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Prices Smashed to SmiLher
Get inside this page tonight. Read every word of it i

increase of our sales during this sale on Dry Goods, G

make our customers a proposition that will paralyze r
competitors as well. We are going to make this sal
In other words, we are going to give our customers a

Now road ALL of this ad., which presents but. a few of the bargains offeree

Spring Hats Are In
Come look them over.

Our Sprint; hut have arrival. All tho lattwt hIiiijhm
tmtl color. Price range from

$2.75 to $5.75
BOOTS

Our line of ImmiU wiw rluwen to meet the demand of
tlibt motion anil if you need anything in thin line you
can mivo inonuy by buying nt our HouHoclowiing Sale, 'i

Riding Root Wo nro welling
tho bunt kind nt thi twlo, for
KOl)i:0 An extra fine 1mm

that ulwny glvu witlfaction
FAVORITK-- An extra good
boot for nil purKwu, price
KANCJAROO-- Thl 1 one of
our blggimt lxot bargain, nt

Regular.

$7.00
6.50
6.75
5.00

BOYS' SUITS

Special.

$6.30
5.90
5.20
4.20

f- - .if It 1 1....I .1... tl.Ui. i".it tltn lw.lu mill
III HUH IIIIO Wl" lillVl' JWHl uiu iiiiiik mm - "v "
nt thi pi ice tho suit aro-t- ho biggest bargain over
offered in IjiKo county. Age 10, 11 and 12

$8.50 Suits at $6.25

WATCH THE PAPER FOR SPECIALS

DURING THIS SALE.

in If to
I

ltoyul beans, pur can..,
Seaport benns, per can
Fountain com, or can
Royal tomatoes, r can...

tomatoes, por can...
ltoyul Club squash, can

20c
17c
18c

Hie
Jfic

DRIED FRUIT
Apples, per lb. '

nor 111 ..... "v 1'runoH, .

F.

r?faBjj

PARISIAN A C0K.5Jtl5

r

g-on-

,

Women of taste demand, and with reason, a corset which sha'l be as
near perfection as the cleverest experts can devise. our store we
aro presenting some of tho late models of the supberb Parisiana corsets.

Don't overlook our Lace Department. Attractive patterns and

A few Caps left which will go at 25 per cent off. Get busy at once. 0

LADIES'

SHOES

AT COST.

Now is your
time, Ladies,

money.

CANNED VEGETABLES.

time, Ladies,

Something Doing in Enamel Ware
Wo have Standard Enamel Ware, acid proof, triple coated, absolutely
pure. During our Housecleaning Sale will go at 20 per cent off.

REMEMBER

GROCERY

that

visit Tho Cash Store during the last of this bargain event,

forenso
to

by for

Club

Club

per

22c

1ioi.nl.nu

At

save

Fountain por can 18c

Club corn, per Wc

por can -j-- 0

per can 40c
Club por .jOc

Club sweet potatoes, per

per lb

to

21c
12c

Wbl?Bto8cftK l" iyjn
tho

yiluting's suppfy while
Wo

they
have

;ht.

but

STORE.

LADIES'

sale closes March and
we are
everyone this locality ,

days great i

Fountain tomatoos,

TIrn A n
. . . A

'

-

,.

All at
strictly cash. Here is an

to stock up on groceries
just nt tho when you need them.

Dike is
with Cash Store and

Hint wo have a largo of
which wo sell nt tho possible

This list only a few
of tho many reductions in
which wo are to mnko on

Como in and
stock over and got

(

Seapor

R. C, p

Souf?u
Dill, ir

rice Bulletin

oil Money
fed the Good News!

Listen! Owing enormous
;, Shoes, Boots, Etc., are going

dealers everywhere, all
jig be remembered Lake.
F MELON THAN EVER BEFORE.

;ASH It cold, to you.

SWEATERS

AT COST.

Now is

to
save

This 18
especially

in shall

sold

The

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
You'll to hurry.

Our stock of Dross Shoes is rapidly at
low price put on them for the Housecleaning sale.
We have only a few pairs left in the different sizes and
if you wont of these bargains have to

DRY GOODS
The Houseclooning Sale which we have put on
our stock of dry will interest the economical
housewife. We nothing but the best goods.

Regular.

Blue per yard V i OJC

Nynnda per yard 1

Porcalos, per yard IDC 1 C

Chambreys, poryard 2jC IOC
14'CMadras, per yard

0C CAll Calicoos, per yard

All Dress per yard IUC

All por yard AJ

TMENT
Bargain of Groceries, which wo have groatly reduced price, Monday, March 13, and continue ono week only. you want

avo money on groceries do have go elsowhero spend your money hero, where you have an up-to-da- te, underselling store. Compare our

es with thoso others, and you have convincing that Tho Cash Store is tho store you. Quality always considered, in selecting our goods.

Iiohemlan

beans,
ltoyul can
Hominy,

ltoyul pumpkin, can
ltoyul can... .27c

Apricots,
por lb.

Prices.

n'splondid

WS. aro.cheap.

goods reduced prices are
unusual
spring

tlmo
mound Silver

knows
goods

lowest prices.

prices
going

look
our prices,
TELL YOUIt

Silver

your

anxious

the

one

commence

oppor-
tunity

Everybody ac-
quainted

assortment

onumerntcs

groceries,

NEIGHBORS.

Royal

Fnuntii
Royal

U.C.JT

Mediui

Other

to the
we to

ts and
to in

means hard cash

money.

lmve

Men's going

you'll hurry.

prices
goods

handle

Special.

Serge,

Serge, UC DC

UC

OC

Or firApron Ginghams,

willSale
you not right

offered will proof

Bf

Ginghams,

CANNED FRUIT
inUlin brand apricots, iercan 35c
'al Club blackberries, por can 85c
3. black cherries, per can 35c
intaln brand cherries, ier can 25c
mtaln brand peaches, per con 30c
mtain brand raspberries, per can.. 30c

ES
ot, in bulk, per gallon...

Idl bottles
ItOj.bottles

.. $1.00
.....12HC
.... 40c

Lardines, etc., proportionately reduced.

?l

i


